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VOLUllE II. No. 10 
CALENDAR 
nuOAY, DICI •• IUt, 
8.00 P . ... -Lecture on Soft'"'V­
Antoinette tunk, of Ch icago. 
by.1\Ir8. 
.... TURD ... y. DI:CI: •• 'R .. 
9.00 A, ",.-Senlor Oral Exammation in 
French. 
• 10.00 A. )f.-'Vanity Hockey Match \·s. 
Baltimore. 
" 4.00 p . ... -Dcmon.:.tration of EurythmiCi 
�n tbe Gymn*,' ium. 
8.00 •. liII.-Dancing in the GymnMium. 
SUND"'Y, HC' •• 'R I 
6.00 ••. W.-V�per4. Speaker, It. Cheooy, '18.,-.-;1 
&00 P . ... -Ch.n.pel. Sermon by the Rev. 
Ftank,l..Gtimer Janeway, of the Brick J'reIf­
byt.('riBn Church. 
�D"'Y, DICI •• 'R' 
8.00 p. w.-Pjt"!ident TholR!ut' 
to the SeniOhl. 
J'(.'tCption 
WEDNESD ... Y, DECf.M.ER, 
8.45 A. N .-Morning _ Chnpel. Milill HIU'­
riet. Daniel!!, heltd 0( New York College Set. 
tlement. lloul;C. 
at 7.30 P. w.-�·Ii!l�ion CI/Wl. SIIe"kt'l', Mrs. 
KAte ChAlUbe", SeeI)'t', 'II. "Mi-ll'ion Work 
in Turkey." 
9.30 P . ... -Mid-wcrk 1lK't'tlDlI: 0( Iht' C. A. 
l...(!ll.der, E. Diddle, '19. 
,.RID ... Y. DECEMBr.R 10 
8.00 • ». -Sclllcnlent �pcnkcr, 
Snut.h, '10. 
SATURDAY, DICEMlr.R 11 
Hdd. 
9.00 A:�,.. --8enior Oml Ex unllllltI01l:-I In 
German. 21 J 8:00 ... ;;.-O.lt&l Camp p"rty in the Gym­
n&.':llum. 
lUNDAY, DICIMIER 12 
6.()(tl'. :w.-VC'IIpt'rA. Sp<'Wtl'r, Uyu &\to, 
'17. 004 8.00 ... .\1. Chlllk'i. Sermon by the !l('\'. 
allege 
, 
BRYN MAWR, PA., DECEMBER 2, 1915 
STUDENTS IUILDING MEM ORIAL; 
PROJECT OF UN DERGRADUATES 
That tbe long·boped·for Studentll' 
Building be erected a. a memorial to 
Mias Garrell, wa. the .eD.e of the under· 
&raduate meetln, lut Monday nllht. 
The uaoelaUon VOted to accept tbe 
otrer of c06peraUon In reliard to the m& 
morlal from tbe Pblladelpbla Brancb of 
the AluDlDle and to communicate to tbem 
the desire that tbe memorial be the Stu· 
deotll' BuUdln,. 
To carry throulb the project, bowe"er, 
It WIIS decided that the help of the 
alumnle muaL be had. 
It Was urled that lIueh a memorial 
would be more ftLLlng to Mila Oa.rT1llt be­
cause of ber deep lntereat In the IOClal 
elde of College. than would purely aca­
demic memorlall luch a. I new "'inl' tor 
the Library. an endowment tor the new 
book room, or a ProfelllO'" Cbal r. 
$50,000 are needed to .tart work upon 
the Studeotl' Dulldlng and $21,000 of tbll 
h .. e already been railed, but Ire In· 
vested 110 II nOl to be available until the 
wbole 8um II completed. $29.000, ther. 
rore, must now � rllhled to make tbe 
even Miy. 
In apeaklnl afterwardl to "Thl' Ne'A· ... 
reporter, Pre,ldenl Werner 1.ld; "The 
Studenta' Building II tbe tbln,; 1Il08t de­
lired by the whole underRraduate body 
II a memorial and, If the a.1umo. co-
SOCCER SEASON IN FULL SWING 
Rock. Grovell to R.dnor 
So<:«r dorda creat .mlllement e.,en 
to tbe uDIDmated, and tbe true Botton· 
Ian. wbo reapecti.ely call It "Socket" 
and "Socca ". The Colte&e Itlldent .eem. 
to be deftcleot In the Irt ot Itlddnr a 
ball. In the ,amel onen kick. were de­
Ih"ered againlL tbe thin atr when the 
ban was the lIltended wieL Otten tbe 
pl.yef'll ml.took each other for the ball; 
head-on collllion. resulted. Tbe loal· 
keeperll who bad an uninterrupted "lew 
of tbe tleld appreciated to the full the 
awkard geetures and wild manmu"'et 
ot tbe other patUclpanli In the &ame. 
The ecoree for tbe camea played before 
"The NewlI" went to print were: 
Denblgh VII. Pembroke Wellt. 3·2. 
Pembroke EaJlt .,1. Merion, 2·1. 
Radnor VI. Roc:lIefeller, • .(). 
Schedule tor next week: 
Monday-Radnor .,.. Pembroke £Ut. 
3.30. 
Tue&day-Roc:lIefelier VI. Merion, 3.30. 
WednesdaY7Radnor n. Genbl'h. 3.30; 
Pembroke Weat VI. Merion, •. 00. 




Eall 'fl. Merion, 
E. GRANGER TO BE ON "N EWa" 
BOARD 
Planl for Other Competition. 
AI a relult or lhe compeUtlon for 1917 
operate, the undergraduft el will work for 
----------------, 1 It ... IUI the very Ireal�t enlhulllaam !lod LOrlal Board or "The Newt". A tul w .. Int.ere.t". made IM'eral wt'eka ako among tbe com-
J. V, MoldcllhauN, O.D, E. GrBD,Il:er hll been elected to Ule Jo::dl-
THREE CUTS PER STUDENT, 
AVERAGE 
Prealdent Werner IJI)()ke very lerlOlll11 pethon and II . Allport, E. Oranler, II. 
to tbe auoclalion about tbe cutlinA 10 l-iama. and N. MtFaden were lelt In. 
lhe lut month. She &aId that by aucb Two more edltorl, ooe (rom 1918 aDd 
lIIe�ltlmate cullin. the lIudenu were ooe from 1919. will be cboeen lbl. year. 
breaklo," their pledn of lut y�r And The competition (or 1919 will beglo next 
lhat, .. II reIIull of It. several or the pro- I 
week. An UII,taut bUllne'l rnanqer 
(e8.801'1 bad already prophellied II perma. trom 1918 will .Jao be elected In the 
nent cut rule. A. Smith, PruldenL of the .pring and one ot lbe pr8eDt .... Iatant 
('brlallan Aluloc:latlon. prOI� Ilplnr bu.lneu manarer. [rom 1917 ",III be 
plechi:ea not to cut, but no moUon waf dropped. The one reml.lnlng will be 
mlde. H. Hlrrl., Junior iJreftldenl, urged bUlllne .. manaler nut ,Hr. 
Pruldlnt Thom .. tCon"r.tutat .. 
Stud enta 
President Thom.. conlTltuiated the 
Itudenlt In Chapel on Monda,., NOYe.m· 
her 22nd, on the.lr ,00<1 record ot atten­
dance durln& the ftnt tblrd of the current 
y8&l'. Sbe aald: "Ou.r .taUeUCI Ibow 
that 200 out of 315 undeflTlduate Itu.­
deotl bue Dot cut at all. _The .. eraae 
number of CUlt Pt-r Itu.dent. It the aame 
raUo contlnuet lbroulbout the aeme.t.er, 
will nOl amount to more tbaa tbree cuta 
per .tudent. Of coune the 200 atude.nu 
the Deus.lly of not cutliDIC before pla,.l. 
GREAT THINGS TO BE DONE IN 
SETTLEMENT WORK 
wbo do not cut at all will be telpoollble 
for thll very low a."l"&I'e". "It III 10 our power to do tremendous 
"The ,""ult. of our cut rule I&lt year thin ... ·• uld MIIII Davlea. lhe bnd worker 
... . admirable, but It you conUBu. to do of the Philadelphia Collele SetUement 
&II weU dwin& the remainder of the 18m. House, in monalo, Cbapel on Wedneaday. 
BIter the !'Hult thl. rear will be ,tlll She recretted that lbe .tudenll can no 
more admirable", Prealdent Thomu ,atd Jonler do .ell.lement work In Pbnadel· 
In empbllhcl.or the Importance ot attend. pbla, but lAid tbat lbe work t o  be 0 .... 
Ine relJQlarl,. "becauae w. want to do It pnl.J.ed In Bryn Mawr .,Ulale bid, fair 
rather than becaue we mUit do U... to be "er)' ImpoMant bOth to the nltqe 
Pre.ld nt Thom.. urced lbe ltude.nll and lbe Col1ep. Th. Talue of luch work 
not to be abH.ot for &0,. C61lH d'llrlD& abe pointed out 10 tbe ltory of • YOUD, 
the lirat ft"e da,.. of the week and man abe met at Hull HOUH, wbo .. Id 
1t.r'MMd the lmportaoce ot tralDlIll 1D that lbe bapplett day of bll Hte had been 
"f&ltbf'll n  ... In the performance of ob- • picnic on the BI')'Il Mawr campu .. wbeu 
ItpUon." wllbout wblcb "meotal ablUU- be w .. a boy trom lbe .ltlDl. 'bl PbUa· 
II of VIUT lItU. aerTlce". delpbia. 
MODEL SCHOOL GIVES LATIN PLAY 
French Pl ..... by Younger Chlld,.n 
The twehe-year-old IludeDta In the 
hlgbeflt clau of the Model School pye 
"Pyramlll and ThI.be" In Latin on No­
vembe.r 24th. Tbe Dest cl ... at elueo· 
yt!ar�ld IItudent. pve "Red Rldln&" 
Hood" In Freoch. 
MillS Swindler coacbed the LaUn play. 
The cl ... baa atudled LaUn ooly one year 
(or about .I.J:ty school period. with no 
ou.tllde worlt. The children were told 
to do tbe action' tbat the .tory .Ul'" 
If'.It.ed and they Hplalned III Latin, In 
their o .... n word •• wbat tbey were dom" 
They did not learn. anT let lioH. The 
Pre-nch play condllclad OD ILm1tar pm· 
clplea ... .  Ilnder tbe dlrec.tJon or )ll .. 
Thayer. 
A public JMrlormane6 of tbe two pi.,. 
.. 111 probably be &1'180 at On,UDaI Ume. 
ews 
Price 5 Cents 
ALMOST 3000 NEW VOLUMES IN 
LIIRARY 
Tile IDnual report of the Collqe LI· 
brary for the ,ear endlnl September 
30, 1915, b .. recenUy been complied and 
a brief .ummary ot the work may be of 
Interest. Durlnl!i the year. 2,997 volu.mea 
were added, or which 1.798 ",olumel were 
purchased, 688 .olumes were periodlca" 
bou.nd , 427 .,olumea were &1fll, and lbe 
remainder came (rom 'II.rloo • •  ourcel. 
The lotal number 0' .,olumea belon&ln&" 
to the IIbrar,. at tbe bertnnLne of the 
prelent academic year WII 1,722. 
Bealde. catalol\llnl the new booka 
which hue been added to the library ,  
the .1I1! hn been worklnl' 00 the re­
catalollllng , and several 1001 lIell of 
German worke ha.,e been analyzed. IA 
all 13,390 cardll were made and added 
to the mlln catalogue durinl' the year. 
Our circulation hu been Increulng 
each year for the put fe", yean until 
It hn reached 25,488 "olu�l. Of this 
tOlll the Itudenll drew out 85 per cent, 
Ule (acuity 18 per cent, and 17 per cent 
were pl.ced in the Relene Book Room 
and In Semlnarr room.. Unfortunatel,. 
we hue no way to keep a record of tbe 
elreu.laUon of tbe r ele"e boolu In tbe 
building. but .. 4,333 were placed on re­
eervf', we know a larp number-are Wled. 
DMlde. the faRul., appropriatIon &1.,eo 
to the library ror the purchue of" booltl, t there were severaJ 11ft.. The BI'JD 
Mawr Club of Wajblngton ,..,e 130.00 
for the purchase or bookl tor tbe new 
book room: Ule clus ot 1911 &ave $68.60 
for the new book room In memory or 
leabel Buchanan, and H'feral alumnm 
feue varying auml amountlnl to S39.99 
for the new book room. AJI we depend 
upon I'Ifll (or the support of U1e blue-­
alarf't'd collection In the new book room 
we appreciate all thlt Is lent u.. Other 
�"lfta, Ylrrlng trom one hundred to three 
hund� dollan each, wert! recelnd from 
Ule cl .. a o f  1898, tbe Pblladelphla 
bnnch of Ule AluDlnle AaIOClatioo the 
cta.. of 1900, and tbe cill' ot 1903. 
Lola A. Reed, Librarian 
COURSES EFFICIENTLY ELECTED 
Prlncelon hi' adopted a plan of h .. • 
Inl the new profeqora Ncb ,ear 11'18 a 
public leclu�. pre"loWl to the Ume 
count'a are elected and .tudy card. made 
out for a followlna: term, to apl.ln to 
all Interelted .Iudent. the natu.re of the 
cou ... e. they are to ghe and lbe amount 
of work to be reqwred In ucb Inuance. 
I t  III hoped at Princeton that thla acbeme 
will remedy the erile 01 the old I1ltem 
whereby men elected count'. at the 
ele"'!Dlb hour Iqely aceordllll to the 
repullUoa the course, had amOll1 the 
.tu.denll. 
RED CROSS BOX GOES TO POLAND 
The Red Crou bos for Poland bu heell 
puked lAd .blpped.. The bos cootaiu 
no doun lPODpe, 41 denen butt..-. 
"I wilb to ciON, howner", PrMldyt The lePfJ"aUOD of d ..... Dever more HEAD OF NEW YORK SETTLEMENT U doH'll. comp ........ It 4ot:e1l baaO ...  
HOUSE TO SPEAK I cblet�l'MIiDp., , almp, I ma.tBera, and Thom .. aJd. -not with adnce. bowe.,.r ae.riOI.ll tban DOW abe went aD, mUll be 
tlmel,., but with my 11Il�t coD.lf"&tUl.a- done away with by the dlltrtbuUoo at 
UOH oa JOur woaderf'llJ .occe. IJt rqo- material lblop lAd tbe .preadln&" ot 
laUD&" Clltlin&" duriD&" the a,.t fe" wwu kDowledp. Tbe Settluseot la a preMOt 
of thl.,..,. A. a re.lllt I am confldot mMU to tbll eod. TheM bo .... or 
that you ate mon lat.,...\ed la. JOW' col· rather 1"f'OU� of peopl. are of .,..t I.D­
I ... work. t am 1\lI'e tbat the toO lua· fllleeee. The CoUece 8eulem.at la 
dUll wbo ha.,. Dot cat at all mut fM1 1 Philadelphia II Tblted eacb WINk by 
a peeuUar ,10 .. of aaUafac:tlolli. MOlt Qf from thrH to fOVir tbouaod people of 
ap I COIlP'&tUt.e tb ... at_d_,,", to �t .ad .. t Iporaat r. ........ 
Mila Hant., M. Draalela. bead. of the 
old .. t HtUemeat bOUM In tbe Valted 
Stat .. e.a.eept HIlII BOUM, the Con.,. 
SeUlemeat In N ... Yon, will .pIIak In 
monlol Chapel aD WedaMdaJ". Decem­
ber Ilb. &b . .... o·rp.nlaer &ad dlnc:tor 
0( • Sor.tal C.aIM to PrlaC*lOa m. 0.. 
00 . .. blclL II to be etart_ .. Brn l'aWl'. 
I pain of atocUnp_ beept tor th. 
mu.llen ud .t«.lrlop, • .,et'J'lh.I.aI WII 
m.d. I. the DOD·Nt;ldeot room OD ,...... 
day Ill,btl. F'oe&r al,bu w.,. ct.,. to 
mallla. the article-. &.ad 00. alPt to 
PKlIiq thUD- n. won tbJI moath w 
tor BeJ..illlD. NoUc.t abollt lbe Dollu' 
Rtllet had will .. loud. JNl all \Ilia 
hall btil'-,.. .".. 
• 
The College Ne 
'p',' ' ........ .. .... 7#* . ... 
..... .. .... .... ".... 
...... ce aDd IUd .... "d .. ,r', portrared 
...... . To '" ........ _ &be 4KIMr 
baad. _boN In,snoe-doe ... -.cit. 
I .. .  1OOd. ..d IILUlI or ...... ICeD • 
tor lacll ., IfODt&M6tr. aba ct. 
:==�'�.:r:�" �I�'::,l-�,�u�'�Jmu.: �-�':'::li :
':-� .. wbole .. ,........pb 01 euiOU. To 
• tbal F. RlebmoDd 11' •• "oae ot tbe 
..... MilT O. mo.l smulD, ch .... ctert la lb, pta,", 
.....-
CON8TANC£ at K. APPLEBEE 
CONITANCIOOWO:l8 CLCANOR 1.. DULLES:11 
lARA" HIND£, '11 
"ARIAN O'CONNOR, 'II 
�,�Maaap ... 
KATHARINE 8. BLODOETT. '17 
VIADIHIA. .. s. UTCHPIELO, '11 
leila abtolutel, DotblDl'. Would It Dot be 
'.Irer to muliOD tbe Intelllsence abe 
abowed III acUo,. and lb. Gomed, abe lot 
out of .. part entirely uusulted to ber' 
III • ..,. Allen wa. DOt mentioned and I b .... 
yet 'oUDd DO ODe who don nOI _cree 
lbat ,b •• at the beat and moat comic ot 
tbe .tudel'll •. Nor WI' Dotice laken . or 
the urale.. flnUDclaUon of m,DY of tbe 1 .'''0 .. aDd tbe general ,Iowne .. In pick­
ItiS up cueto � ...,. b.jp • • , I'll)' .... M tar II the underlTadualel are COD-.. ..  _ ...... ;; • • 1.10 w .... PriIIt. �::�:-:;::;�::::;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;:-;;;;:-�� I earned, a correct or r.lM crltlcl.m of • pl., un malle on mlterlal difference, tor ......  -.. ... __ ........ .. Itlt, III .... . MarnM .... i�-- ... 8Yel'yOOe who HH tbe pl.,. forml ber 
A ...... .... , am npIDIDD. But for the .lumnle aDd 
================: Iotben wbo.e nnly Idea of pl.,. Klnn 
at Collen I. obtaLDed from wrlt,e.a� 
"The N ••• " Board heut.U7 acne- In "The CoUele New ..... bould DOl "The 
lb. wadN'l(Tadut.e lbat the Stud_ta' New." attempt tn «he tbe ,eneral opln­
BuUclJnc I. lbe mOlt. .a!tabl. memorial 11'11'1 Df tbe Colles, II • wbole ratber thaD 
tor IU •• »..,., It OarrelL AD eadowed lbe per;t,OnaJ opinion 0' a 'ew I!dlt0rfl, H· 
ebalr, the otber alternaHn, woald patl.ny whea that opinion, .. In tbll lut 
It.and out .. a dl.UacU"e memorial aDd cue, hal pro't'ed 10 In.dequate' 
would benefit. oaly a part of lbe :�:::� I Helen Marie Harrll, '17. bod,.. There are .Iread, ,en ... l 
Ibl,. la MI .. OarreU'. name which 
nNDt ber IntarMt In Lbe academic .1<1.1 Tn the Editor Of "The Collele N.w.": 
of collage IIfa. Her .athulum for II latarelt In bocke,. lacklnl thl. ,ear 
IOClal aeU.tltn aad for the bMllt,. h .. lbe 10teUl,.nce of "Tbe New." 
tbe bulldlnp" .. eqaall,. I .... L For report.n tailed them! Or how .... can 
' ... on aad beeauN lbe Studeow' we account. for lb. ",dd.n Ilump In Lbe 
ln, would be uulque III ttl tmportUlce reporta of hockey pm .. ' Laat year 10U 
the "bol. Colle,a, wa uk the help ua InapP1 pointed accountl of lbe 
tbe alumn.. and crtUclim. or the pl&1fIn. The,. 
-
Smart .. 
New Suits 1222 Walaut SL _ W1 __ ,.", ... __ 
Of velvet, duvetyne, velour, oerge, "hipoonl, and fabrics, largely eumplifying the vogue for fur trimming . other f .. hionab� 
m. PS. "" .51 and more. 
BONWIT TEL.LER &- CO. 
TIte Speclallll Shop oj OrI,lnol.lolU 
FIFTH AVENUE AT 38TH STfl.EET 
NEW YORk 
the 
May we send you 
Bonwlt TeUer Gift Book? 
-the book of gift-giving inopirations to help your deciding 
"What Gift:· You'll find thi! book an exposition of the unUlual 
-a satherins-together of gifts with personality. Bonwit Teller 








of th. moJ� 
in 
F U". Blou,es, 
Spo�u Apparel 
".r. wrlueD. with a dID &ad an .. "",·111 
.Ium that sbowed that the reporter en· Write for your copy to-day! 
jored boekey &.lid bad 1.0 accu.rate know\· LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
(TtV «Illfw • .w Mt MId iMMft,... rllpt)rt.tiw, 
JIlT opuuo,.. tzpruud ill 'llit Coli"'''') 
ed,e of Lbe pme. Compare with t.b"'I �===============�===============� the lukewarm. IplrlUell, "ap., aruclel l In lbe recent Dumberl of "Th. New .... 
How "1"ldI1 lllumln.Un, I. thl.: N ... Wrlt,·U,. C.",uNd LADlBSt TAILOlUlfG 
DRBSSMAl:IlfO To lbe Editor ot "The CoUe •• New.": ban cooUnuan,. went up tb. fteld and 
10 an editorial publlsbed In "Tbe down a,ain", (.01. " No.9), or .... In: UDUlua! Modell 
1)10 Cllfsllml Slrut 
Pill/add/Ilia Po New." of No.ember 11tb, th. Board es. of tbe ,01.1. were m.de b1 lbe 
prelled It. determlnallon to cbanSe lbe 1 ��;:���
I
�r�o�":��oWlnA' Into tbe coal", (bow Prieu )(od."t .. 
tone 0' It. crltlcllma of pl.,., tbla year. I). In "&.Ihel of I�:: ��::;I---:::::::::::::::-I 1732 Chubaut 8t., PhUadelpbb, PL Heretofore something baa been found In the reporten .. ,. three d 1 -----------..... -..... --tn one article that no goal all tbe piaYI to pral.e. and lbe unpralse- • -Perl Cft._ 91 L ...... I L_ r.> wortbr hu UIUAUy been ll&hUy puud I m,.d. Now "W'e bold thete truths .JA:> e "IJC 0"1-".&",, eM "'0. 
onr, or u hal uI"al1y been tbe c .... b.. lelf e"ldent", bul how much do Sectiooal Book Cases. See Our Special been omitted enUrely In the write-up le'tl 00"0', to Ute reader? We object to .acb 
IOmeonfl', feelinS' ,bould be hUrl. Tbla reprelentaUoD of our bockey ,ama. to STUDENT'S DESK 110.50 
lhe alumnll!l Ind oullldel"'l, to .a1 noth· year, II I hue ,;athered 'rom tbe .bo't'e 
menlloned editorial, ''Tbe NewI" Intend I In, of the Impf8ll on they mUll ,et 
to criticise pllY. for their true "alue. ··to the tntelllience of our reportera. II 
wellb tbe ,DOd quallUM and tbe bad 10 "The New," COin, to upbold the bl,b 
t�t we may ,lYe a f.lr eatlmat.e of lbe ltandard eet tUl 7_' or are we to be 
wbole " Surel,. "The New," i, to be contenl with the meanln,leu ceoe ..... • 
commended for thi. determln.tlon. Dut IUee and .plrltleu facta which we rM.d 
J would au"ett If the two recent 1'117 no.' 
wrlt .. u..- .re limp Ie. of the relult of J. K., '17. 
A. B .. '17. 
M. S .• '17, thl' Intention, tb.t "Tbe New," add • mmallc criUc to III ltaft, or at l .... t uae 
a little more dl.crlmln.Uon .nd lood 
judamenl In Itl trIUd.lUl. 
Tb. write-up of Danner Sbow "U, on 
tbe whole, 10Dd. A very "larin, tecb· 
niell raull. bowever, wa. committed In 
tb, amount of 'pace tlken up In .d· 
't'e1"H.17 critic-talnl the 1'101. In the !!ont 
pl.ce, I Banaer Sbow I, nOl .upJ)OHd to 
bue an,. plot, and In tbe lecood place. 
whatenr dlmcuU,. lbere mlgbt �.e been 
In followla, the aOQe too deftnlte acUona 
(The pollC1 of "The New," bal alw.,. 
been to accepl and to pa,. ror ,nr good 
criticism and arUclee th.t were broucht 
to iL Thl. , .... m. to b.n bee.n o.e,... 
looked. by thOle wbo object to lbe work 
or our reporter. a.nd wbo teel that. Lbelr 
oplnloal ..,. more adequate than ou ...  -
Ed,) 
aelf.1mpo .. d Rul .. 
L'( »\l'L," XIO :-' I;:-,,' •. wr 1� ... ... 1 .. ", "Id .... I;)lh. n.lnll' 
--- -------
__ 1m 
TBlI FRENCH SHOP 
ua.USIYB OOWNS, SUITS. BLOUaas 
SPORT SUI'R AND COATI 
of tbe pl..,.en, wu dearl,. upLalaed I.D To the Edllor of ""'e Colle,e Ne .... : 
tbe proaram" Tbe erlUe nry' ob't'loWily In replr to tbe letter ,Imed "A Gradu· 129 S. SideeDth St. 
1012 CHEsnnrr STREET PIllLA. 
F. W. CROOK 
Tailo1 and Importer 
9OIllJII'C.un:. An. un au". 
o.ttac Baila RJdlq .... ta 
.... odellD' a .... . aad Pr ....  , 
"wlt c.aU14I t. 
I
".' U4" 
1 Gll.BERT '" BACON 
Leading Photographers 
1030 CJlBSTJ'UT 8TO&T 
10" dlIcout to .,.. •• wr Shul.at. 
A"Dlet)' Purit)' Pro.,. ...  
"''''''''. I.....a ud ru.. 
D, Noblitt Ros •• P.D, 
PHARMACIST 
p� 
bad not read a procnm. ate", DlIy l "r tb.t an,. anduatlltudent JOHN J. McDEVIIT Pr But tn tbe write-up of tbe Sopbomol"'fl who wlabel to com. undfor tbe required SMAR T  HATS SUITABLE FOR am�. Play, Il ... m. to me lb. crtUc powed I aerel .. rule ma,. do 10 by lip In, a card ALL OCCASIONS N G i!::, ..... aeltber dramatic Intelll,uce nor a M'.nae to that ... rrect In my ofl!.ceT P R I NT I ��-= .. 01 proponk)a Sbe aelther pRlaed wbal Tbe ...  ID reculatioD I.: "'Tbree period. L. B. GALLAGER 
���������=� .... :��.� .... �.� �.� wu Iood Dor condf'mnl!d wbal .... not of autborlHd uerelle. two belnl lymDA' Mm:-- 1--.1 «ood IQ all opinloa. but tbal of "Tbe .Ium da .. _ mUll be taken aDd rect. _ .. ,. •  ."., .. " pft"'I"I'. tiS I .... A... .,.. ...  PI. New," It wu VI"lala Ku.,land t o  wbom tered "CO wMk Bleb period tbal I, not 1619 CBJtSTJrnT STaDT .o..&&.oA. �. paba beloDpd.. Hen .... the ooe �Itered mu.t be mlde up the 1011011'101 --------------- Your aboukl be 6tkd ple.<!'8 ot brilliant aC':UI, I. tbe play Sbe WednMda, .. eDIDI In tbe OT1Dnaalum Mit. D It. M E J. FR O U M E If T to your hand by 
I FOUDtam Pen :..::d.�,� .�owed • lborollllCb latNUauce In Ind wlOa a line 01 fttty ceotl Pfr period". No 'RENCH GOWNS 'q-o-;-.. ,,. adaptaUoD 10. a "'" dUftt.ult ,.,rt. nat .. u�pt for Inftno.ry � .. Ire I.e- ORlNG AUowuot on ok! PtDJ ucharaatd for Rtf pfnKMll lt,. ..... do.lnltlq ud .be eepted . 'PANCY TAlL . aeW'. AltGt for 
�ekt lM leap •• ;.,. .. iDute .be � OQ toUtaaN M It ApP)8;Me. Bell Pbooa leos Q.I.DJf ST. WATE.ItMAN PENS 
It Ye, our ('rlUC' .. ,.. b.r a �rlef balf Ol.-tor of OflDll&atl". �t1-Gl ftllad� '-__ tCHOL ,e.1 C ••• I . . ... --' 
• 
eTUDiNTI •• AMR .. , NOT 
THINK .... 
Col ..... Lack Intellectual Itl", ... ,,,. 
"It" .... b .. for •• tadeat to IBduate 
rro. .... t u,. coil.,. _Itbout .. ortc-
laaI idM &. .. b_d", .. ,. Pre.ldeat wn· 
.... T. hI"r, of Reed Collep, ill aD 
art1de, "Vlcu1ou ThlDklDl"', lit • ,. 
ceDt 1M •• or "The Nat101l". 
.r. Fo.ter deplore. lb. fact tbat In tbe 
modem u.Dhenlly lblnkln, by the .tu­
dol la neither required nor encoura«ed. 
All d· ... ' A •• rlca. be MYI, atudloll .bow 
• m.a�ed tack of power to think thins, 
out l�cal1, aud clMJ'ly tor tbem.telyee. 
"Tbe, ban acquired fluency of lpeecb 
without the habit of tho..,bl", 
11 • eludenl 'I .,ked to wrile on a car­
tala lubJeel, .. ,. Mr. Fotter, be doe. not 
draw btl cooclu.alonl from bl, OWO rea· 
&oDin,. but dependa on book' or Il.ee on 
tbe oploloo of &Gmt! other perIOD. Or. 
FoIler .. ,..: "Even the theel, required of 
• candidate lor a de,ree of Doctor 01 
Pbllo.opby, wblcb 'I IUPpoaed to be or.,. 
ioal work. dOH not Ilwa". reveal orlAinal 
tblDllln,.', 
It I. the vut fault of tbe modem eol, 
lege. Dr. Foeter point. OUI. tbat It doe. 
nOl gl"" .umclent Intellectual .Umulu. to 
It. 'ludentl. He NY' tllat If a .ludenl 
glvea back to bll profellore what baa 
been ,hen to blm by tbem and b, tut· 
bootl, be II aUowed to ,raduate. "Too 
mucb tblnldn, II done for eolle!!e Itu­
denll by tutora and lecture" Ilnd wrlter. 
of tut-boob". Dr. FoItln N,I. He 
maintain. tbal collese counea Ihould ne· 
celli tate leel memorl&lol and nlore rea· 
eoning, and tbat tblnklnl Ihould be made 
a eompullOry eoUt'l8. 
MISSION WORK IN TURKEY 
Dr. Kate Chamben Beel,e, '11. wbo 
will .pelk at the Mlallon CI .... OD D&­
camber 8th, II the da\llhter of Dr. 
Chambera. the well· known head ot a 
MI .. loD In Adana, Turkey. She b .. nTed 
10 Turker mo.t of ber Ufe. Kate Seelre 
wben 10 collel8 .aa Vtce-Prealdeot of 
the Cbr1IUan AllOClation and VIce-Prell· 
dent of the Athletic Auoc.l&t.lon. Sbe 
wu on the committee wblch founded the 
preseat Chrl,Uan A.aoelaUon from the 
union of tbe Le&IUe for lbe SetTlce of 
Chri.l aDd tbe Chrlat1a.n UnloD- UnUl 
her marrlase I .. t October. Mre. Seelre 
WII .tudylo, at Columbia wbere .be took 
ber Ph.D. delree In Comparatl.e Re-
111100', 
SCENERY COMMITTEE APPOINTED 
The new Bceaery Committee. whlcb the 
Pre.ldeot of tbe Under,raduate AUocla­
tioo ha. appoloted, conal.t. of a chal,. 
mati from the 8eolor cluI, L. Wortblq· 
too, .nd four memben. one from eacb of 
the four c.lUI�. These are: L. Klein, 
'1&; E. Emenan, '17; V. Kneel.nd, '18i 
J. Peabody. ',,9. Tbe committee Is to 
like cbarse or the .torlnl and u.lol of 
clau acenerr .nd eotIlumei and the 
acenel'7 of one cl ... cannot be uaed br 
atlother cl... ..Ithout the committee'. 
permluloD. 
ALUMNJIE NOTES 
ElI ... beth T&7lor, '11 (Mn. Jobn F. 
RUMeIl, Jr.), h.. a daqhter. Lou"" 
Elh&beth RUMeU, born No .. mber !4th. 
EUu.betb O. Hlbbea .... man1ed OD 
No .. ember uni to Mr. Robe.rt Beoon a t  
Princeton. N .  J. 
Mary Scllmldt, .. ··ta. b .. atlnounced 
her enpeeme.at to Harold Kurt&, of Ne .. 
York. 
Mary Shlpler, u-'14 ( Mr.. Uwud AI· 
IInoa). b .. a Uqbter. bom In October. 
Tbe marria&e of Mon�m.rr ArthDJ"lJ" 
·14, to Jam. F. 8uppl .. , Jr , .. lit take 
plau at BalUmON, It lbe BroWll ...  
mortal ("b.reb OD o.cemkr the .th. 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
CAMPua NOT •• 
"The a.t ArIWD_g for Sutl't&l/:e" .. III 
be the title �II", Funlll:' • •  dd ..... to­
D.labt. II,.. Punk"'Qeau .. Itb tbe double 
.uthorlty 01 I pracUllnl .. oman " .. ,er 
aDd the E:lecutin Bec:retary of tbe Coa· 
....... Ioaal ColDlllittee of tbe N.tlonal A. 
aoetatiOD tor Woman Suffrage • 
The third per.on In the oral to-morrow 
..III be Dr. 81 .. «e. and tor German nelt 
.. eek Mn. de Lapna. 
With the money left over ftom the 
nmnallum ftn" fund, Irter luppl,lnl 
the balr.4r1en, twel.e mucb·needed ne .. 
drQIlnc bo:.:" b .... e been erected In the 
baaement of the Gymaa.lum. 
Tbere .re two Bryn M.wr bable. In tbe 
Freshman CI.... Ethel Andre .... dau«b· 
ter of Ennlellne Wailler Andrew., I. tbe 
da .. bahr of 1893; and Emily B. Moores, 
tbe daulhter of Ellaabelb Nlcboll Moores, 
1893. 
Tbe Board prayer meatinll. beld enry 
morning from 8.35 to 8.45 In tbe Chrlltlan 
Ailloclation Library, are open to every· 
one. 
Alumoe or V .... r, Bucknell. Welles­
ley. the UnlYel"lltr of Pennlrlnnla, aod 
Bryn Mawr, will ... Iat It tbe Book Sale 
ror the Bureau of OccupaUon., to be beld 
a t  tbe Collele Club In Philadelphia, De­
cember Std, 4th aDd 6th. The Bryn Ma.r 
alumnlll wbo will .el1 book.ll will be 
Marion Pam.a Smith, 1901. F10rence 




Now i. the time to 
let u. make "new" 
th.t 'Oiled garment_ 
Our procell i. in-
comp.rable. 
y .. .... .. ,�-
htllC .... Ye.M ... 
---
IIornU, N " w • • Co. 
0I0I1Ilaa. ..... � "'."d at 
tm o,._St. 
Dyeing 
W. L. EVANS 
MEATS AND GROCERIES 
". 'r-.,it. &lid 
v .... W .. 
PlIoM: Brya"."" 160 .OSEMORT, PA. 
emma De€nUI 
.tllI.orp 
Tbe time for the demon.lltr.Uon of 
Eurythmlca bu been chanled from 8 
o'clock to-morrow lO 4 o'clock. Mr.. 
Montollu. and 1.110 MI .. Odler . ..  ho II 
the teacher or Eurythmic. al the o.ld-
win School. ." ........  6t., 111':/," ..... -.. Annll Thom80n. ex··16. , • •  ctlng •• 
Centemerl 
Gloves 
Early Xmns shoppers will find 
stocks more romplt.·�('. 
Your Nl'1('ctions will he packed 
in an 
XMAS BOX FREE 
and ddivcred anywht.·J'C 
any day . 
1223 CbelltDut Street 
3 
The Gown Shop 
1329 Walnut Street 
Philadelphia 
Exclusive 
Gowns and Blouses technlcl.n .t the Ceorae Ct'Ot.kel' Build· _1318 �'ttltnut "tntt 
In« for Ca.ncer Relearch and II .1110 tak·  ----�.�I �I�F� .. a�·::=:+=tt'�·�-- -- I ----------------_ Ing courtea at tbe Columbia Nlgbt School, III Spotleel White You'll Look All Right preparator, for medical work. THE 
"A Rhum� of Ellperimentl on Ibe BRYN MAWR. MILLINERY SHOP TRY 
P,obl ... or LIChll.O I. I .. Rel.ll0. to tb. ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY M. C. Hartnett, Prop. Eye" b.1 recently been published h, Dr. 
Ferret! Ind MI •• Rind. The artlele ,1)- 116 LANCASTER AYBI'fUB 
peared 11'1 .0 lllue or Ihe "Journal or HATS AT SENSIBLE PRICES 
ARDMORE. PA. 
REASONABLE RATES 




L. Goodnow, '16, ha. been elecled Vat· 
Illy Balkel-ban ('aptaln by tbe .. ote. of 
lut ,ear'. team that were cut during 
the .ummer. $be pla,ed .Ide center on 
Varalt,. She II Colle,e Il1001 leader and 
cbeer le.der. 
Owlnl to a cue of dlphtherl •. � ('hase, 
1917. baa oot returned to ColleS"e IIlnce 
the .acatlon. 
ATHLETES IN PHI BETA KAPPA 
Four well-known unh'er.lt.y .. thle," 
are amonl the thlm men recently 
eiected to Phi Beta Klppa at Hanard. 
AI ulual, schola.rablp lfIldel baTe Dot 
bee.n the onlr bul. of election. Con· 
alderatlon has allO been ,Ino to the 
cbaraott't cf tbe cou,..ec taken and to 
scbolarly achleuOI€:nt a. dlltlnpl.hed 
from mere tnarlll. Of lhe men elected 
el,ht are Junlo" atld tweotr·t .. o Ire 
Se-nlotl. 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
On Wedneaday .fternoonl Mr. de Mon· 
tolul .tII bold I cl ... In Eut}'tbmJCI for 
Junlo,. ud 880101"1. Tbl. ..ork wilt 
count .. a per104 of reQWred cl ... work. 
A lpeclal fee or au doUan for the course 
of It ICMOU. wllt be cb ...... ed to .lndenLi 
taklnl the CO\ln6. Pleue rqiatet at 
once .. lbe number lJl the cl ... il 1hnlted. 
Y_ OW Jewelry :::'::!  ..... 
IlIA D. GARMAlI' 




Mawson & DeMany 




Welpl 'ibi. \\ Ilh caee 81 Itt. 
COME PRA<.TISE ON ONE 
InltTuctlon Free 
All Mak .. Rented 
St'COnd-hand Onet For Sale 
Sptdal �."I 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
""." f. ".,. .. .. Ih . .... ,.4 
Buy Your Christmas Books 
At Bureau of Occupations SaJe at 
THE COLLEGE CLUB 






DR. IAYAG .. a".AKa I N  CHA""L N.W IOLUTION �OR .0. PRo.L .... ITlIl1Z WHlTB GATE S1ro:Dlo!llc�r�� 
Telle How to I,..rove CoIl ... 01 .. ....... , I.c. Pond .ndl .... ltati ...... 101 Work...  .... Itoad, .,. "'WI' 
Dr. Sa .... apoke I_ Chapel OD Clara Poe'. JI". la ... pIoJted .. 8eld a.- lD bookbindin; And:.'I;<,�:""'''''I. 1 morelli, before lb. Tbub...... . la blNdI17 ud ..... IQ la the 
;",; ... �:taken��''''�'''l�ndi·l''�oI�d�'''���;:I;��������;����: 
aboat tbe Sophomore P�. IUId ........ ed Indian boeplfal at t.opu.. FLORBNCE WELLSMAN PULTON two meau of Impro't'lnc' eol.... dra· lad..... la order to MellA lhla 
mattc.. Aboul the Sophomore play be ahe took a Ilx ."0' tralolq • 
T . 8 1')'11 Wa ... W 
•• Id, "Thla pIa,. If ladlcaUn of Ihe. b1 Dr. naTe.port at the THE WHITE GATE llAodard of dram.Ue. at DryD Ma.r Col· BloIQCtca1 Laboratory at Cotd W. PRICII'n' om .... 
le�e. Ie worth, of ,Ioeere H ...  bor. Loal Ialud. Duriol bdDor 1lMct. BrJD II,..... I ����� I • Ute authorized DRUGGIST to Brya Mawr trom ever, penoa who ea. It", put ),ear her work hal beeD lbe CIa.sIea in drawing, modellina. I d h .__ -:r.'Il'''. iII"-"" on a
n
d d"".n. CoUfIt; and Itudents. Mf!l:lenger calla ment one 1 e draw, ...oI, ot \be plberln, of etaUllicl concernln, tbe --.. ....� ... __ 01'1. e Hiltory or Art. I I  A. Y. at tach hall daily (Sunday artly erected I\&,e. on wblcb worlc:metl at tMI hOlplta.1 tor tamlly bla· 
were enp d dUrlD, part or the rebe8.J'o reporta. She eaye. "DurinI' len VIRGINIA WRIGHT GARBER 
txCt"pttd) for orden 
1 d h '--h 1-' dl," IU TOtpbone. Brya MaWT6JS ww.... • Ca.II. ...... u Co.- 1-- .. ... .. II. an t e """  D ".. CD ell of In the cue of e't'ery paUent', -- -.. . " 
play Itself. but laid that in ,pile of thee with wbom the InynUption baa 
trouble. the play WII a .ucee .. ud went atarted. the IneyltableDell or the lnbert· 
Imoolhly. lance of mental P8CUllarttiM . ..  , well of 
"It OCCUI'I to me", uld Dr. aaYl&e, lhOie phy.lcaJ bu manJfeet.ett IlIeU. 10 
"that there are certaJo waye In wblch nearly aU the famlllM, people h ..... e been 
dramatics at Bryn Mawr could be 1m· studied, who will preeumably ODe day 
proyed, keepln, that ,ponlanelty and be committed, It they lIye, to a bOlpltal 
plMlur. 10 neceuary to amateur work. lor the IAune". 
MARCEAU 
Photographer 
1 he ftret 01 thelf) waYII I II  a somewhat The COUT'1J8 at Cold Sprtol Harbor COD· Sjlecial Rote, to Students 
• 
better aYltemaUsalioo of rebe ...... I.. Fu· III.lI ot Iec:ture. 00 the tnberll&Dce 
ture c1UIIN ma, well consider the early mental and pbyslcal characterllUca. 
ma.klnl' proy!.lon for rehea.raalll 110 that Tripe are made to the relormatortel 1609 Chestnut Street 
the whole Cllt need not be kept walUnl bo1l and atrll. and to other IDlUtuliool 
two hour. while only a few membe,. are In the nel,hborhood. and clinic. are beld 
rehear,lnl. 10 the second pla.ce It .eems and lecturee ,iyen by phyalclanl, on men. !================ 
to me polllible to dlatrlbute to lOme de- tal dlleue. 
�e the melllurs of work wblcb raus on A bout her life In the hoepltal Min FRANCIS B. HALL 
the individual playe...  The wonder to Pond lay': "Where I am 1 arraale my TAILOR AND HABIT-MAKER 
me Will. that In the mldat. or IrHllnl re- work aad houl'll to lull. my,elf, enUrely. Rc.mod4!.liog Dry Clcaninl 
he.rul. the.e .tudenu Ihould be able I .Iait palleoU in tbe ward. wben 1 Wllh, BaJ l.-1aaquc CoItume. Made 10 Order 
to do an the thlnll necelsary to .. lute and make field tripi wben and wbere I and ror Rental 
the lIuccelll of an amateur performance". think beat. renderinl an account Ba", KAw.. AVL AlfD ,,&IT TO P. a. R. 
trIYelllol and hotel npenlu. once .. i ,�;,;;;;:;;�T�_��';,Two;;;;;L;.I�_;;;;;;;;;:;-;.� 
COME ON I N ,  THE WATER'S FINE 
Th� tltli Water Polo practise on Mon· 
da,. nhr;ht .a. coached by Mill Applebee. 
1911 and 1918 bad 11111 184mll. The 
Sen Ion. wbo are buay wllb Orall-;cJliI not 
hllve a full team even with membel'l of 
the lIecood and tblrd teamll Illaylng wltb 
the til'll learn. and tbe Fresbmen, many 
01 whom haYt! three qulnell thl. week. 
had to borrow a Junior to lUi up their 
leam. 
A new rule has been made al uptainll' 
meetln� that the Sen Ion ahall always 
hllVe the advanlaRe 01 I)1.yln,ll: at the late 
lime, 9.20. Second If'lImll plll.y at 8.20 and 
8.40 on MondaYII and TburadaYI. and 
third leamll play at •. 20 on the MOle 
day •. 
Th" 8('hedule for lint team practl8eA 
I .. ; 
Monday, I>ec'. 6, 9.00 o'clock-1917 va. 
1918; 120, 1916 VII. 1919. 
Thunday. Dec. 9, 9.00 0'clock-1918 vs. 
1911; 9.20, 1916 VII. 1917. 
Monday. Dee. 1lI. 9.00 0'clock-I917 ..... 
1911; 1.20, 1916 y •. 1818. 
montb, tor whlcb J am relmbuned by 
the hospital. I .Ieep 10 a bulldlD, wbich CONIUMEIS Ca.ENDCOOK·SCOAL 
I. nol .. ward. and I dine with tbe ot· C. P. COOK. 
flee,..". 
"Nine family hI.toriee bne been made, COAL, WOOD AND BUILDING SUPPLIES 
od lb. tenth I. 00 the.. way to com pI&,- Odi't'ttio in Wrnn�ood. Na�. 
tlon. In the.e nlo. compleled reporU Overbrook, Etc. 
there appear tblrty·two durereot people NARBERTH, PENNA 
who hue been, or who are. patlen� at 
_______________ 
_ 
l.ongcllft'. Deeldell the thlrty·two. there 
are In tbeae tamlllea. lhlrt,·four 
Individuals known about wbo 
beeo In .ome IOrt ot InstltuUon, 
for InSAne, feeble-minded. crlmlnalt.lIe, 
paupe ... , or Incorrigible or neglected 
clren. Stili "pari trom either 01 the above 
two IroUPI, are about 240 other relaUn., 
who &fe known to be aboomu!.1 mentally 
or morally". 
SUE. THE SICKLY STENOG 
A burleaque melodrama ealled "Sue, 
Ule Sickly Steno," I, to be prellented to 
the IY01nall um 00 Saturday ennlnl. J)e.. 
CAR£FlJL HANDLING A SPECIALTY 
cember 1 1th. The purpoae ot the abow �1. M. GAFFNEY 
t. to arou" Intereat tn Datu camp; no 
admlaslon will be cbarled. MI .. Deemll. LADIES' AND GENTS' FUJt1IflSHIJ(GS 
who ran the ea.mp lalt aummer will come DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS 
WM. H. RAMSEY '" SONS 
O&.U.aU IN' 
FLOUR, P'BBD AM> 
PANCY GROCEIlIES 
Bryo lIa..,.. Pa. 
THE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
CAPITAL S250.000 
Doea a General Banking Bua"", 
Allow. Interest on Depositl 
Safe Deposit Department 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATIOR AND CONPECTIONER 
Bryn lIa.." Pa. 
THE LODGE TEA ROOM HAS 
BEEN ENLARGED 
637 MOII.ta;omeJ'J An., Bryn Mawr 
The usual quiclc Japanese service, deJiciow 
Salada. Scones. Sand,.·jells. etc 
Alone 8.., .. W.WT J2J.y 
BRYN MAWR FLOWER STORE 
ALFRED B. PIKE, Proprietor 
Plorlata hi the late KlDI Edwanl VU 
Cut Flowen and Preab PlIII\I De.U, 
Ploral Bad:etl and COrllle. 
RYAN BROS. 
AUTO TRUCkS POR PICNICS, STRAW 
RIDES, ETC. 
Ac:c::ommodat.e 18 People ROlemoat. Pa. 
Phone, Bryn l-lawr 216-0 
Tbe NUll u.. .• Hf&dqa ... -. tor T ........ 
.. •• &ad SooIrI C .. _of'�t1r •• w. ...... 
klptbtt willi a line .-tmmt of H_, 
s.M.. ...cS " ......... Soot.Iie. 
BDW ARD L. POWERS 
Thunday, Dec. 16. the acbeduJe for the 
Monda" or the Prflyloue week repeata, 
and 10 lorth. 
The caplalna lind manage ... of tint 
ltoama are. 1916. Jo ... Kello". M. Dodd; 
1911, N. Scatlerll:ood. V. Litchfield ; 1918. 
T. lIowell, M. StnHlS'; 1911, E. Lanier, J. 
Pea bod,. The "anlty captain Is M. WIl· 
ta.rd. The number of aulborlr;ed .wlm· 
men are: 48 In 1916. 6:1 10 1917, 76 10 
1918, 81 In 1915. and 9 graduate .ludeDta. 
With thll larle number of autborbed 
Freahme.o, Water Polo lookl proml.inl· 
They h"," praCllced three tlmM betore 
Thankl-Ihlnl. The other dus" will 
have practically the lame tea.m . .. lut 
year except for t918, wbo bave ICMlt their 
r .. t left lorward. H. Aluander. 
from New York to tell of life at Bate. 
Camp. Danclnl will follow and refreab.
, 






I "03-9<" Lancllter A ..... 
menll will be IOld for the beneftt of the 
Camp. 
BIJ1l Ma.,., PI. 
Swim miDI leMOll. thll "ear are to be 
arran�ed b, 'he rl.uaell Mr. 81abop will 
come for the Ill'll time 00 F'rtday tbe Srd. 
at 8.ft He will oom� ever)' Tuetda, ud 
Frtday at that time Eacb d ... will 
have 10 mlautN wltb blm. tbe Um" 10 
be arnftled by tbe cl .. a �aptalll.l. 
Thomaa A. !'.dlllOo. the world'. lre&teat 
1I: ....  tor. will be awarded the Nobel 
PrI .. tor ttll 10 Pbrlk. Nicola T .. la. 
.. AlLIlrta.o bl birth, b"t lUI Amerleu 
,y ..topllo.. wtu r.c:el ... e the MeOIld 
awa"" I_ PartYllc:a The perfte.Uq of a 
.,..te_ of arc U.bUq 'I OM of TNta" 
auwt ItOta .... �" .. y ... . lI 
LONG T R I P  FOR TRIANGLE CL.UB 
Durlnl the Chrillmu bollda,s the 
Princeton Trt8.o(l:le Club will take the 
Ion pat trip ner arranled by a collele 
dramalle orla.nlulion. The .chl!d.ule tor 
the "Eyll Eye". thla year'1 mu.leal pro­
duction, IIke8 In thlrteea dUH, necMlt· 
taUDI the club'a \tayellln, about he 
thoulIDd mile.. The tlntt performance 
,,'111 be ,heo tn the ballroom of the 
De1le't'Ue-8lntford In Philadelphia. aod 
C. D. EDWARDS 
COI'rPBCTIONER Mn.X ROLLS 
CHOCOLATE LA YBR CAU 
ICE CRB.AM AM> ICBS FAlfCY CADS 
RAMSay BUILDING BRYN MAWR. PA 
Pilon. UI 
WRS. O. I. BASSBTT 
tamwri:f ..... dlll 
... 8RRCROW8IE " PITCH COMPANY 
New Y'" 
THE SPORTS CLOTHES SHOP 
III South SUteealh Street 
PbDadelphla 
SPORnNG APPAIlIlL POR ALL OCCAIIONI 





FAltCY AIm STAPLE GROCERIES 
LANCASTBR AND uniON A vu. 
BRYN MAWR. PA. 




UJofCAITSR AV1. BRYN MAWR 
be ,IYea at the Waldorf·AatortL 8KLL PBONK lO7-A 1-----------------
IN P H I LADELPHIA 
N. J. LYONS 
BICYCLES AIm SUPPLIES 
.�onut ThMt:re-StoP. Look aod .RYN )fAW •• PA. 
Ll.Ileo, with aab, OMl,.. WhMlJ to Kin, Z5c IIIl hour. SOc • day 
Broad Streel Theatre-The Outcut. rt&stt.I..IPta llll' Battwi .. For SU. 
DOMINIC VERANTI 
LADIES' TAILOR 
IJOZ WAUroT .,..,...,. 
PHlLADI.LPHlA with Elale FerlulOD. D..A.ftC IIIAJlP'UQD 
LTrie Tbeau .. - Runlee or Red oap. 1--------------- ! ::;;:::�:-_;-::::::�;:�::_;_:; 
with Rolp. Hen. All hail llryn MaWTI J. CONNELLY AdelpbJ Tb_lr&-A Full Ho\lM. And ye her deuabten fora« not • 
N��.:'·· TII_I...-Tho Blrt. 01 a The auld ohampoo """" in auld Rock. Florist 
,.. 
t
ropolltu 0,.... Ho....--Tbe BalU. 0.- .... IJI III 6.JO .... �...." ..... .. - . ....... ....... "'-- - R ..... mont. P�lftDi • 
